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i Ulii: «AItO32*:TER.

• < V fl:e boy \*. lio »-ell« 'lio t«s»tvjm-«

ft «'. li« will (ell yon irore .ibout
Cfretilafion tban ail the HSrdavit*
Hat can be ii: itcd. Juki try it
RKd you «till be Utt«M i»»a» •.!>•
c lobe U'utitt all.

IIMT WANTS BY WAII*

/liWant Ads, ci:e tent a vro-d each inser-
i:fi'. KoibiiiK less than 15 cents. Adrer-
\:ten tuts in m cjil-cf-(ow:i sent any day by

Ci'.H to the (.loue, «ccoincanicd by remit-
uue i.t clove if.te.-nil! !e invariably in-
*t JitG the follow juorni'.ss.

WANTS CAN BE LEFT
.' 1 the Folli wing I cations for
Insertion in Daily and Sunday
Globe, at the Same Mate 3as
< barged by the Main Offices

ARLINGTON BIUB.
<.X >tarelius .. . .. Drugstore

I 01.'. BEDFORD AND DKC'ATUK.
I .Jurgeson Grocery Store

IAVNE AY. A.NiJ itEANEY ST,

A &G. A. Schumacher. Drug Store
154 PAYNE AVENUE.

».Kormaan Grocery Store
COR. BURK^AXD IMXKEUAHA.

WAVton's bh:ff.
UvetWestby Drug Store

07. BASTTUIitD STREET.
3. C. YanOcr Bie.lce Cream & Confectionery

515 EAST SEVENTH ST.

BAMUNK.
Ir mlineriinrmacy. Drugstore

7^o SNELLIXG AVENUE.

LO«TKB TOWN.
V illiiunK. Collier... Drugstore

SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.
JcFephAißay DrugS re

COItNEU OKOVE AND -JACKSON STS.
V.. D. Merrill News Stand

442 BROADWAY.

\u25a0EBBIM PARK.
A. L. Wcolsey Drugstore

ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AYS.

S.T. AMHOM KILL.
W. A. Frost &Co Drugstore

SELLY AND WEfcTERX AVS.

Straight Bros Drugstore
RONDO AND OP.OTTO STS.

A. A. CsmpbeU ..... Drugstore
235 RONDO STREET.

C. A. Lyons Drug Store
UNIVERSITY AND DALE STS.

A.T. Guernsey Drugstore
171 DALE STREET.

r.ilcCrudden Confectioner
4i>t RICE STREET.

UMON PARK.
C. A. yoiicbow Ci.<ar3 and Tobacco

UNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AYS.

IPPKB TOWN.
f-.11. Reeves '. Drugstore

MOOfiJK BLOCK, SEVEN CORNERS.
C. T. Heller Colonnade Drugstore

ST. PETER and TENTHSTS.
¥.. J. Witte ...Drugstore

; U MARKET, CORNER FIFTH.
V K. Love DrugStor*

BEST AND TWELFTH STREETS.
B.T. Wincott&Co Drugstore

COR. RICE AND IGLEIIART.

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. & G. A. Schumacher Drugstore

409 WEST SEVENTH ST.
F. .7. Jluller. DrugStor

( 08. JA^IES AND WEST SEVENTH.

WEST SIDE.
'.I' I'clir.re Drtiß Store

:-. ROBERT AND FAiDFIELDAY.
C. 1. Dunn.. Cigar and Newsstand

420 S. ROBERT STREET.

CeoigcMarll Drugstore
t^. WABASIIA AND AIRFIELDAY.

O.Deme s Barber Shop
227 E. FAIRFIELD AY.

ice id Street Prescription Drug Store
CORNER STATiiAND CONCORD."

\u25a0A-"1"-"*" 1.....Drug Store
CORNER S. WABASIIA ANDISABEL.

BlTi vm«»>s orri:its:i».

It:i<*S.

A<; Wanted, agent* for Bankers'
LifeMaocialiou,St I'anl.Minn.: strongest

borne company furnishing guaranteed pro-
tection nt lowi-at coKt;;profiUl>le portion
PI •' »i m St. I'biil riiid throughout Minnesota
V\ rue lor aceucv.

* UK.NTs wanted to cell cur oils: lan:©
\u25a0lX roinniissjoji'-: paid. The A. K. Tinimlns
OH romi\u25a0 i>;:y, Cleveland. O.

BLACKS fitwanted: must be a good
horseshoer. Soienaeu & Olson, 371

Decatur.

Bl Cilr.li—Warned. exDerieneed man
for butcher shop. mhl! ;i. Kurkei hflnte.

I>i;lVK"—Experienced cub driver

' wanted at 213 .spruce- si.

CANVAsskk — Wanted, iirst-elnss can-vy vasser for a first-class book. Address.
with references. N'onb Star Specialty Co.,
P. O. l}ox443. .MitiiietijMilis..Minn.

CH)Ml'oSii<)i;-Welsh compositor want-
J ed on book wore : Job willtake about

thirty days. L. p. ilnut Uankato, Minn.
fMKN HlMihKs wanted, one mile eastv- of city limits, on Hudson road, at Tau-
ner's lake. W: Ilium T. UueYiifcey.

DUTJSCriVIJS— We want reliable niaii
in every locality to act as private de-

tective under instructions. Experience notnecessary. Send stamps for particulars.
American. Detective Agency, Indianapolis,
lad.

JOB PiiIXTKK-Wanted, a job printer:
state where employed before, experience

md wages expected. Address a H7. Olnbe.
T|i isa TKACHKKS-Ladiesand Gentle-
ItJ. men—Are invited to call, or address 176
West Seventh m., Room IS; big money with-
out trouble.
OALi'.SMhX IN CO j.NTI'-§7
U month and expenses Ollice. furnitu tj
advertising furnished. Good* monopoly
Experience unnecessary. Address K. is.
Co.. I.'lColonnade Building. Boston. Mas?.
UALK-Mi.s for cigars: StiO toslWa month
U salary and exi.enses; experience not
nceesMiry. liishop &Kline. Si. Louis. .Mo.

UIA.vi'rD— Noting people to learn teleg-
raphy, s-hoftJniiiii. bookkeepinc, etc.:

students can earn board; ni-!it school four
niKhts weekly. Globe Business College, Eu-
dicott Building.

WANTS.I}—Asrents, especially ladies, in
every cityand town can maxe S2 to

$.1 a day: send y| cents for sample and terms.
Trie liisectuleue (.Xmtpany, Mi Broadway,
Ciucinnati. O.

V\7AN\u25a0

fD — Agents to take orders by
» » sample at home or travel: expenses

and good salary or commission to mlit party;
samples sent on Application. Address, with
stamp. Lock Box «0. New York City.

lemalc.

SITUATION** Mail 5>
llale.

AITItKNTK.iK—A gentl ninii wishes v
pMMn witaa fir n rlninlMUtiei to learn

the trade. l>7ii. ulobe.

B». »?. i «»j; I'i.a, ..-, fUmem* for novs
eini^lo;. ment bureau for poor boys, free:

Newsboys" club Eoom.»'-I WaINMiM »i.; upra
fiom Itu a. ill.,am! from .'. p ni.

CiW^L,liCTUif—Wanted, Kiti!ntion us col-
-> lector, or office work of any kind, by

yotin,' iua:i of twenty-two: A I refer-!ices";
must have wore; «alary no object. J. M. 1.,
Si:; Kri»> si., ciiy.

C>A4'llM.\N' — simation :is poaebman;
InwiMicare ufbones; s.o A dty refer-ences. A. N.. ~\xi Kice st.

Cl 1.1 lit-. —Wan led. situation in either a
* wholesale or retail house or otlice, where

there is an opportunity to learn the business.
by young iiiaii aged nineteen: good penman:
can furnish best of references. Address 11.,
So. 'Xi\ East University ay.

pUUlctcK—Wanted, situation as tier!: la
*\u25a0-' store; four years" experience in lea and
eofl'ee (>u»i!jes.s; eau furnish A >o. 1 refer-
ence. S I.'. ulobe.
PIKKMAN^-situation wanted to take care
1- of furnaces for the winter by a tirst-class
Breaaaa. Please cull iZi Selbr ay.

E?i(iIXKE:S-situation wruned by a young
njiin as assistant engineer; can do any-

thing in the plumtiim; line. Address ;iijl
Iglehart.

E_>iriA»YMKNT—Position of any kind
wanted by a poana; MO; is well ac-

| quainted in city, and lias the lest of city ref-
erences. Address C. J.. 41t> Superior si. city.

I OtUNTKK—Good alKaroimd primer for
j A country office wants steady work: trier-
i euces furnished. Address b'. G. Hnll. Uay-
! lord, Minn.

CANVASMS —Wanted, lady canvasser

' for last-selling toilet article"; big profit
631 Cedar st.

CANVA-Slilt-—Ladies and gents can

** make $:! to S-"> a day by selling a new arti-
cle needed in every house. Applybasement
4LCJ Park ay.. near Wab&sha.

.71U.IMBKIS 31AiI>- Wanted, chamberv.- maid at St. Dennis hotel, l^.1 Minne-
sota St.

C^LKi^K—Wanted, a young lady clerk:
J give references and wages expected

Address N OS, Globe,

FLU skwk!:s- Wanted, experienced fur
sewers, competent matching se>»l: hicti

wages, steady employment, jschuitz Cloak
Company, a;)tiRobert st.

HOUSKKKKPIDiG—Wanted, a girl, Ger-
man preferred, for very li--ht aoose-

iteepiiig. Applyat once at a«it Sherman st.

HoISKWO-iK—Wanted, good gin for
general homework; two in family,

German neterred. <»i>h Wabasba.

HOCS. VTURK—Wanted, couipetent girl
lor general housewoik: referejice re-

quired. Apply rc"J John st.

HOUSivWOiCK— Girl for general house-
work wanted: "Tteat" German or Swede

preferred. ( all 798 Selby ay.

HOVSKWOKK- Wsnted. girlfor general
housework; must be good cook and

aundress. Second girl kept. Apply 259
Dayioji ay.

HOl>fc\V«RK-Wanted, a good girl for
general housework; must be agood cook.

B'Jl Goodrich ay.. corner Avon.

H DUSKWORK-Young sirl la assist with
housework. 997 Laurel, between Vic-

toria and Milion.

HOCsewOßat— Wanted, competent girl
for general housework. 651 Fairmont

ay.. third house west of Dale st.

QuLlciTOH — Reliable, energetic man.
*J with large experience in Twin Cities as

' solicitor. salesman and collector, seeks era-
! uloyiue:it; highest city references; will work
| for small pay. I. N., :.\.H2 eat Third St.. St.
| Paul.

Situation— Young man wants situation
in some linn where he can have an in-

terest in the business; references. T\Globe.

WORK FOii B>)A!;ii-Ayoung man
wants to work for board and go to

school, li M .Ui Kiidicott Building.

W'OKft wanted of ail) nature by willing
»» young man of iweuty-tvvo: waxes 110

; object as Imost have \>oik. lirst-eiass ref-
] erences. J. M. i., .;a Erie st , city.

JFentales*

Horsi-.WOKK-Girl for general house-
work: light work. Mrs. A. H. Pilcher,

Hazel Park.

HorsiJVVOKK — a girt wanted at Si
Acker st.

A—AT 8. s.OL'i**-. P»iti>BuK¥'.-> em-
• ploymeut oriice, class domestichelp; orders promptly tilled, r.4.' Minnesota

fet.. near liigh RcbotH. Telephone 577.

BO(>ii.Kf£Ki'KK—Young uirl desires posi-
tion as bookkeei er, cashier or salesiady.

in or out of town. Address L55, Globe.

Ci>fc...i —Young linnnineteen years old
would like a position in some office or

\u25a0tore as clerk or collector: can furnish ref-
erence*. Address \V 07. Globe.

C..0K —Experienced lady cook wouidiiko
a situation in hotel or restaurant: city or

country, G. X.. Box 21. North Meuoriioiiee,
Wis.

COOK—Kirsl-flass cook, understands aU
brandies of cooking, wants situiition;

iirst-cl»iss city reference.' 11. P., 4u3 Rice st.

DKKSsMAKhK — A (irst class dress-
maker, litter and designer, makes over

equal to new. would like a few more cus-
tomers; perfection iv fit and hnish. :t ::\
Wabokba st.

DUKSSJMAKKK—Good dressmaker, all
the latest styles, will go out in families,

day or week; best city leferences. A01,
Globfi.

DKXS- MAKING-An experienced dress-
maker wants sewing by the day in fi-.m-

ilies. Call or address :* 1."> Roudo st.

HOl"«EK: EPKIS— Wanted, a German
gillsixteen to eighteen years old to as-

sist in housekeeping. Call at 285 Summit
Pluee. between M and "o'clock this afternoon.

HOCSKWOBK— Wanted, at once, com-
petent girl tor general housework in

small family; good wages. 848 Goodnch ay.,
near Victoria st.

HOUsi:\V»>!tK — Good girl for general
housework. 10) Western ay.

LjOi'S!.\V«)KK-(iirlfor general house-
IJL work; must be good cook. 274 East
.seventh st.. l-lai So. 1.

HorSKWO «!\u25a0,-Wanted, girl for house-
work. I'M York sl. corner Cortlaud.

HOUSRWOKK —Good home and some
wages offered refined girl sixteen or

over i-r. return for assistance in household
duties; sruali family; call Sunday. 787
Kondo. near Avon.

HOISKWOKK -Warned, girl to assist
with general housework at 527 St. An-thony: apply at once.

HOISIiWOKR-Wanted, a good girlfor
general housework. Applyat 196 Sher-

burne.

jVjim.SEGIKLwanted. ApplyRoom 400,
ii Colonnade.

OFFICE WORK- Wanted, young lady
for office work and saleslady. Address

N 82, <ilot>e.
LAOS wanted at M Eighth st.

WAXTKD-T.adyof good address; salary,
$30 per mouth. Call ou George s.

Cline. HO «.;edar st.

WANTED—Ladies to wiite at home. S2Oweekly: inclosu stamp. Louise Smith,
Milwaukee, Wis.

W/^-V PAY 5 cents for an inferior loaf
» » of bread when you can gel Allen's for

the same? Ask your grocer for it.

YutJNii I.AD!. to fold and enclose cir-
culars. Call Sunday morning between

10 and I. 7:; East Fifth st:

HO'JSKKKEV. K—Refisied German lady
would like to manage a household: i.

musical: references ejichau^ed. Z 10, Giobes

HOl'Si.hEhi'K — Wanted, a position as
managing housekeeper by a youug

widow. Address V l-'J. Globe.

HOCSKKKKI'K.i—English lady with two
children, six and three years, wants,

position as housekeeper in .country: good
home. the main object. Address G* L., b'Jl
East Seventh st., st. Paul.

HOCBKWOKK—A young lady would like
a good, comfortable home for the win-

ter; more convenience than wages. Address
421 Martin st.

HOVSKWORK—A reliaUegirl wants sec-
ond work or housemaid in grown-up

family. Call -or address 13U East Tenth st.

HOU.Si'.WOK —Young woman desires a
place to do lightwork; home more ob-

ject than wages; centrally located prefer-
able. Address T i. Globe.

TV UitSK—Wanted by an experienced wool-
ly an able to furnish excellent reference,
place to care for a baby, iff) Summit, corner
St. Peter.

OFFICIS WOKK—Young married man
who has had some experience in gen-

eral oflice work and bookkeeping, and is
also a stenographer, desires employment
with some first-class firm with a chance of
a permanent situation and advancement;
best ot references: salary not un important
factor in the beginning. T ft. Globe.

OFFICE WORK.—Au experienced young
lady would like a position in dental

office: best of references. Address F. R..
557 View.

. REAI, ESTATE FOR SALE.

Honors for Sale. .
t>OK SALE OK EXCHANGE—A new

modern-built eight-room house in a
good neighborhood; will trade for farm land
or take a vacant lot In first payment; must
be sold at once. 1). D. Harrington, 410 Ce-
dar St.

Miscellaneous.

I^OK SALt OK EXCHANGE — Two•T houses and lots in St. Paul Par*, beside
nation, for Chicaj; ( property. Address M
Cunningham, 215 Madison st.. Chicago. 111.

- Suburban.

PAHMs FOB KKJit m sberbourne
i- comity. Minnesota; one mile from rail-
road station, and forty miles from St. Paul
J. Zimmerman. Sa'?«, stable. US Fifth street
south, Minneapolis.

TYPEWRITERS.
n KHINGTOH TrPEWBITKKS — Al-Ay ways the standard of com pa a, al-
ways the best ana always have the latest im-
provement*. Typewriter paper and supplies
of all kinds. Machines for rent. Wyckoff
Seaman* & Benedict. at Kmt Fourth st.

BOARD WAHTEP.

BOARD—Youuk man wishes warm room
and board; must be cheap. Globe.

SEWING wantea in good family; object,
home. Address P »J, Globe.

SfcCOM> WOKK—Warned, a situation as
second work by experienced girl; can

furnish besi of reference; would like a per-
manent place. Address B 11. Globe.

WASTED —Position as teacher of teleg-
raphy, or as assistant in an oflice. Ad-

dress X SB. Globe.

WASHING—A lady would like to take in
washing and ironing at home, 'i&a

Walnut st.

UjASHING—A lady like to take washing
and ironing home. Call 348 Summit

place

WASHING—Wanted, washing, to go out
by the day Call 189 Iglehart st.

lly ASHING—Woman would like to go out
**» washing, ironingand nousecleauing.

Call at 511 St. Peter st., at Restaurant.

WASHING—A woman would like to go
outwashing and late In washing. Ad-

dress 538 Edmund st.

BUSINESS chances.

BRIGHT, KMART, ENERGETIC MAN
with $1,000 cash cau secure legitimate,

pleasant cash business that pays $7o andover weekly net profit. Address TM. Globe.
DKUGSTOKEinaspiendtd location for

sale at a bargain; other business thereason for selling, ti 7<*. Olobe.

WANTKD-Party with $2,600 cash to act
as treasurer of first-class traveling-

theattical combination, vow organizing;
salary $35 per week; the play is a money"
maker; a snap; investigate. Address X 100,
Globe. Minneapolis.

UP AND DOWN GRADE.

AT\ PKR CKNT average weekly profits ou
'*«./ $150 invested. Pro»peetus, itemized
statistics free. Benson &Dwyer, 834 Broad-way, New York.

WASTED TO BUY.

HOLBKHOI.I*(i()(»l>8-We will psy the
highest cash price tor good second-hand

household goods; we want no trash. Ryan
Furniture and Exchange Co., 142 and 144 EastSeventh st.

OROAN— Wanted to buy, reed organ as
part pay for fine iquare grand piano.

Address A. E, Whitney. City.

MOTOK-A second hand two or three-
horse power electric motor in working

order. McFaddeu-Mullen Company 101 East
Fifth st.

"Gosh, Bill, but sugar has gone up."

STEAM MHOVKL-Wanted. to buy a sec-
ond baud steam nhovel; Lancaster pre-

ferred. William Irle, Portland. Or.

DISHWASHERS.
&*J BUYS a simple, practical dishwashing
•#•-* machine. Iso more wet bands or brft-
ken dishes. See It In operation, 326 Robert,Room 7. Northwestern Dishwater Company,
Agents wanted.

Bill—Oh, it'll come down again.

And—

—it did.

HOTEL ERRORS.

New Arrival—l can't see mShand before me in that room
Hotel Clerk—Beg- pardoni Slw your camera, and g-ave you

a "dark room." % 5 J

New Arrival—l'm not a photographer; I'm a corn doctor.

LOST AW» FOUND.

C HARM LOST—On street, or a Lafay-
J ette ay. car. a silver box or charm aboutone inch square, ornamented with filigree.

The finder will be rewarded by leaving the
same at the office of the City Engineer.

HAIKLOST—A red rocking chair from. 149Kins ay. on Hallowe'en; finder re-
turn same, and receive reward.

DOG FOUND—A young dog. Inquire at •
2837 Taylor st. northeast. Minneapolis.

DOG LOST—Fox terrier puppy, short tail
and long ears. Return to 450 Iglehart

fit. and receive reward.
pOCKETBOOK LCST—Lostpoeketbook
JL containing about $19: one S^y note, one
210 note, one 55 note and about $5 in change.
510 reward ifreturned to Globe office.

? FINANCIAL
13AM&STOCKS a specialty; bond* com-J-J meroial paper, mortgages, seoariuesbought and told. George W. Jenks, invest-

ment Banker. Minnesota Loan and TrustBuilding. Minneapolis. .
[VTONKYON HAND to loan on city prop
..! erty and farms; lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Morlti. lUU Pioneer Press.

Moxkv i.wA2«. *> oil Die insurance ap
Ides; or bought. L P. Van Norman61 Guaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis

S^Of) WANTED to borrow on good
>F*J\J\J real estate security. Address of-
fers to B 12, Globe. *_
QZf~\f\' swo short-time loans procured
m?UVJ on persona) property. Ohio Invest-veKtment company, seventh floor Globebuilding.

FOR BEAT.
f •<>ll«<-!«.

robcrt I,: v»*i:*.\i;.
Pctaate Hanger. "

Aj:**«tlor Care of Property.
ESTATES MASAfiEIJ.

3IAXHATTASBi;ilJ>|\c;.

J. VI. »h«|>ar«i, 94 |£u*t 41 St. !

RI.XiS !fOCJ^«';-, SlOilK -, KM(! .-i J
acts .owners' .agent, collects rent*: i

steam-benteil npariraems for >:.' , 55..:.., $3, anil !
>\u25a0; : reducetl reniwl.

HotSi. — AshlHiid At., tS» — First-flass
lioufe. comiilcie. with every coiiven- i

ence: excellent furnace. Apply ti^'7 AshlHiid. I

H< US X—For rein, eisht-rooiu hous-and i
barn, nr«r capitol. cheap. Godfrey, BiO :

Now York- Life.

HOI'SK-Mod-rn brick lionse, twenty-
four rooms. best location la '.he city

for flrst-eliiss boarding and rooming house,
only four blocks from corner of Seventh and
Wabasha. Inuuiie of owner, Koora T. Firs
Rational Bunk.

HOU.SK— rent, bri<-k house 4fi West
Delos «t. ; seven rooms: modern im- I

provements; nice locution. Inquire next
door.

HOlT!SK— For rent, dwelling 405 AsliUnd
«v. Inquire 4:.':.' AshUn.J.

HOl;.>»;— Furnished House on St. Anthony
hill; medium size, modern conveni-

ences: tine location; rent very low. Address
¥ (SI. Globe.

HOUSI-;
_

vW.rm s.x-roo:n house: city-
wafer, norm bash and doors: low rent.

Inquire i>U Edmund st., corner Fuiiugtou
avenue.

HOUSE—90S Cedar SL—Nine rooms, bath
and bora : §:f>. Key sfta cedar.

HOtSK — 810; comfortable eigiii-room
house; cistern and well; block fr<»m

ear*, tils! East George st.

jjOlbK-A nice home for rent; seven-
U room house, city waier. cisiern. sewer,

coal shed, barn, fine "yard and shade trees;
cheap to right party. 461) Whitail: inquire 46 .
HuV&H—SUG Cedar St.—Nine rooms; suit

able for one or two families; §20. Key
983 Cedar.

HOUBKB— Two eight-room houses, all
modern improvements; 3H5 Eus/Uni-

versity, near Canada; one suitable for two
families.
L; t>t si-;— For rent, seveu-rooiued nouse,• 1 city waier, good cellar $8 i>er month.
Inquire GO i Fmiqutei tt.

amun tihif en insnsni

HOl^-t; — New six-room h6nse. hard-
wood tini^h, in Central Terrace. 82

Central, corner Kit-e.

House— For Kent—House No. 335 East
Ninth .<t.: inquire next door. 3.'7.

HuL'tte —House 410 Fuller St., six rooms;
city water ana sewer: §l:j per month.

HOU.':. —Half double house :.Si> Grove St.,
eight rooms: in s;o;»d order. Inquire

M. Treaey, 144 East Third st.

BOCS —Lar^ehuusc-asid barn; o6"> Mar-
tin st. Inquire Drug Store, 4W Waba-

Isll.l St

HoL'Si:.—To rent, fine residence and barn,
all modern improvements, M • Osceuia

ay.; house partially furnished: at iibasgain
to a good tenant, inquire Theo. B. Myers,
Wa.i.ibha and i*itth sis

TAVI.Oi.'S ..i.Ni'.NU A^l.Mi —GLOBE BUILDING — WE KENT
UOUSKS*. STORES. OFFICK&. TAKE
CiIAKCEOs' UENTED I'UOI'KKTY AND
iIAKKCOLLECTIONS.

\u25a0 Fliits.

I^'ljATs—Meam-iieated ilats; S:C' S"^s uad
-T $.yj. Inquire :JS« Selbv, janitor.

FLAT—Eight rooms up stairs, in good con-
-T dition; bath, city water; ou car line;
cheap. Inquire r.SS Broadway.

PLAT-For rent. Oat of live rooms and
J. alcove- firs', floor: steam-heated, hut and
cold water, gas ranue and fixtures; store-
room mid eel.ar; all modern improvements.
TUG Jackson. Inquire Leon St. Pierre, Brown-
ing. King it Co.

L'liATof six rooms for sent; batn, grate;
J- modern (•(i!ive::iences: very low rent
~SM> West Third h., übove Sereu corners.

t^LAT— A beautiful eight-room Ilat for
rent cheap; ail convt-ineiioes. .<:> Man-

itoba ay. Apply rill Bast seventh.

FLAT—For rent, six-room fiat. $i;>; houses
at $5 and upwards, bee us before rent-

ing. 11. ii. SehuHs & Co.. 103 liistFourth st.

FLATS—Mt-am-heated flats, seven rooms.,
hot UiUer. yas mnge tixtures, double

windows, stiuues, screens, etc.; no dark
rooms: very <••?ntial. itl{and 'Jb Eleventh st.

FOB ItKXT.
ft uu ins.

A—\u25a0>\u25a0 T!',i, t-r. U •«\u25a0\u25a0> VV U . for uentle-• menoulv; fifty moStr'i »team-heate>l
room* l.y ii*v. week ..r month.
A SK through the Glume's <;uarrtiitee.l

\u25a0lx Wants. Hud it wilt be given. An ad on
this p«jst! will briiiK results, or your money
will tie returned to you.

ACKJCH n'l., SM— Near Fur-
nished room for rent, with or without

Ooard,

!>w<, :.'..-_ Very desirable and newly
v^ furnished room on ground floor; steamheat, electric light and bath; also one ro^ni
«;cuid floor; private family; with or with-
out board.
t 'Ai'lTOl. HOThI—4:".M/2 Wal.as'ia St.—1 ' Furnished moms, with steam heat; withor without toard.

(7«O£,fcE<SK.*l3i WfcM-Nicely furnishedv-' rooms sniffle or en suite: also doubleparlors; steam heat, gas, bath; Hue location:private.

DOUtil.As ST.. K}~furnished rooms. S3
and $") per month.

ICiJ.J.HiICi'. l!0-Two pleasant furnishedrooms, south front: bail) and furuaceheat: reasonnijie: central location.
IA\ Km>K ST.. ;)71—Two nicely furnished

•» roums for rent for lijjht housekeeping;
centra;ly located.

Lytlj; tk.;kack, EBS okdai;-Fur
rent, one front room with alcove; also

suite of rooms, first floor, with or without
beard.

VLA i—Furnished stcatn-heated ilat and
JT library, conicleie for bousekeepinx.witd
piauo. on Coliege ay. Address X o.». vjiobe.

FLA'iS—Five-room flats for rent: all mod-
ern conveniences. 582 St. Authouy ay..

corner Kent.

I[»LATof seveu rooms; modern improve-
ments, storm windows. 17j West Ninth.

Applyiv rfrar house.

TO EXCHANGE.

ASK through the Globe's Guaranteed
Wants, and it will be giveu. An ad on

this page will bring results, or your nioney
will be returned to you.

|\T EW goods for sec'd-hand.Ryan Furniture1* and Exchange Co., H^ and 144 E. 7th 6

'no EXCHANGE—Piano fora lot in Ra-
\u25a0L maiey"s i'ark, or lot at Midway. Inquire

at No. MS Jackson st.

TO KXCHANGfc—Goid watch for safety
bicycle. Address y 58, Cilobe.

LAUK hi. AY.. 4fc—Furnished front al-
cove room.

TO hXCHAXGK-Business property in
Minneapolis for residence property in

St. Paul inside of Macallester. on or near
Grand ay. Address No. :515 Riverside ay.,
Minneapolis.

IV1A ION ST.. Si-Bear Mierburne Ay.—
ill For rent cheap, five warm 1001113; sec-
ond floor; water and bath.

MARI.BOICOLUii-Elegantly furnished
rooms in the Marlborough; even-thing

first class.

NIMillsi .. it 6. WfcST-Two nice tur-
nistieu rooms for rent: front aud bed-room.

PAKiv I'LACK, '\u00842-Very desirable fur-
nished trout room, with all conven-

iences; $.).

PLKA»«NT AV.,3;s-Twn front rooms,
comiectcd: also one single room; closets,

heat, gas and use of bath; rent reasonable-
private family.

RICK ST., •»'.">!—corner Coiiege At.—Two
nioeiy furnished rooms suitable for

lour, with heai and bath, in private family.

I L> OBEJiT '1.. 535—Four rooms on ground I
! J-^ floor, with srate in parlor amf ii»« of jI larse heater, or will rent turee of ;-ame: use; ofhntli: also two suites on second floor, tin- 'J funusned or partly furulshed.

RoiiKKT sr.. 313 - Nicely torttiabedroom, heated and use of bath; ipi.a'i «er
month.

RON!><> t., 3Ot— A Mnnil room nicely
furnished and heated; jjt per month

for the winter.

AUCTION SiSIN
KuruiiHgli & Johnson. Autii.-Tl^

cers.

TU» most import*nt sale for the article
* huiibt'wife ever held in the history of >t.

Paul is now Koinp 0.1 in the clot>iiuM>ut ale
of the C. O. Hice &Co stock. In this rti i-t.
will be found a magnificent line of i,..-.al
Wiiton curvets. Axmiiibters. hod* Biii--pit
and luxrßlus: a tine line of artistic furni-ture, beautiful silks and Uu>esiries hi..i a
lar^e assortment of Nottingham. Iri h |.. it,
Swiss and Drussels lace curtains. a!: at \u0084: c-
tion regardless-of values. • If you an* littert
e-tediu bHruams, attend Huh "most itbp< , un
sale. KavaiiH^b &\u25a0 Juhnsou. Aui-tiontcr.-.

31iMceIlane«»u %.

AUCTION—a. H. Weller. the Seven.ii :.
installment jeweler. No. 'Si E.-i*t Set-

enth st, between i eJar and nbrtsha. cm.tiiMies to tell watches, jewely and clock**t
auction; sales daily, i«:3) "a. m. 2::; md
7:30 p. m.; all ladies attending our -.We- iraKiven a ticket free, which entitles the iioiierto a chance at the free drawing for » i?oidwatch, to be given away Friday. Nov. •

HOARD «FFKRS!».

BOAi:i>—Prout alcove room, modc-r run-
veniences: good table board. f> .-.mtTenth, oppo.site capitol.

BOAKD—Furnished room, with board tor
two,in private family, on the hill: '.erms,S4-"> a month. Address D 4 Qlotoe

BOARD—Furnished room, with board nprivate family. 721 Har<ue uv.
poAKU—B7I St. Peter; newly furnish d.\u25a0*-* pleasant, simuy r.oois m v m\u25a0\u25a0.<].•: ahouse: also table board.
pOAßD— Nicely furnished front n. . i•-» with board, faeinsj Central park j»0
Central Park place east.

BOAR: —Furnished room and board 1$
Summit ay.

DOAUD-Furnished rooms, with or w:lh-
*-* out board: room and board for met. $4per week, ladies $.;. 57 East Tenth.
DOAUD — Furnished rooms, with good
AJ table board, on reasouable lernis; biiira-ble for gentlemen: use of bath. 47ri Cedar t>t.

ROOMMAI X—Wanted, yeong lady room-
mate, iv private buoily; will give board

; if desired. Ml 8t Anthony'av.

Rooms— One large iront room, with small
room ndjomnic, suitable lor three gen-

tlemen. Cali or address 22 i East Tenth st.

ROO-iIS— Two beautiful connecting front
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with

or without board, in private family on hill.
AddressZ 13. Globe.

ROOM—Weß furnished room with heau
Address l-87. Globe.

ROOMS— Furnished or Unfurnished—
ncr Sixth st., near Kyan hotel. Inquire

at 403 Jackson st.

ROOM— Middle-aged lady can have use
of unfurnished room i;i return for com-

Daily. Address VV tSJ, Globe.

ROOMS— For rent, two singl<- rooms, or
two adjoining rooms, with u*e of

iiiteheu, it desired, cheap-, central Address
A G\ (jlobe.

poAKD—Pleasant, fanriabed. steam-h^Ht-
mJ ed rooms., single or en suiie. witii board;
terms reasonable. Kid College ay

BOAKD AND rooms- Book every
modern convenience: steam heat; nice-lysituaied on Urmnd ay. car line; terms rea-

sonable. \iVj liamiey St.. corner Hieabant it

BOAKD—p-easaut room with good boardand use ofbath, cheap, to two gentlemen
or man and wife. 4H'J Day ton ar.
poARD—Huom and board iv priratf t im-AJ ily. 9S Lafond at " Call Sunday oi-Monday forenoon.

BOAIiO—The V;:i tin. 240 and 2" 1 be! by
Ay.—Newly furnished, sunny parlor

and uicove. wi;h boavd.

BoAK- —Kot.ms, nicely furnished, withor withoiit board; ail mi.deru Court-n---iences; terms very leasonabie. 14 EastTeaih st.

pt>AUD— Hands jinely. uewlv forni*!Ed
i-» room, good board; yonnt' ladies o iy;
all conveniences: ierms reasoimbi«: refe'r-euces. ISN West Seventh st.

BOAKD— sentlemeiican secure t>oard
and room in strictly private fainiiv. a>4

Jackson si.

BOA i;D—Nicely furui=he-J rooms. wi:h
board, for rent; can sccommodaio a !V»r

table boarders. Good location. Terms very
moderat** to steady bosrders. 837 Bice >.

BOAKD—Two nicely furnished room;,
one south, saittibie tor one or two ueiH •-tnec; 6 o'clock dinner: steam heat hi ->'i ;i-

--mit ay.

BOARD—Table board. 32.7:; also rooiu.-rs
wanted at \u25a0-'90 Thirteenth st.

BOAKD—Nitfciy furnished room with
first-class board; terms reasonable
Kif:h M.

BOAKU-su;te of three larse room-, partly
furnished, with board: fine location,

nearSelby cable. 155 Ninn avenue.21 (MM!—Five rooms for rent up stairs,V with water and sewer. Inquire 95 Val-
ley st.

F>OOM' —A suite ot rooms to rent to a
*\u25a0 physician, corner Fifth and Kobert sts..

second Hoar. L>r. VV. U. (Jreen. the Demist.

BOAitL>—Nicely furnished room-: table
boarders accommodated, fssz ted», >t.

ROOM— you want a beautiful, pleasant,
well-heaied alcove room, will) use of

parlor, ceutral. modern. suitable for man
and wife, or two, with or without board, call,
with references, 67 Twelfth si.

rO tXCHANGL— Fine-bred trotting
mare for work horses. Address H S7,

Globe. Minneapolis.

TO KXCHAMGK—Wanted, to exchange
farmers' notes for horses. Address M

16, Globe, Minneapolis.

TO EXCHA\6K-Farm lands and city
property to exchange for stocks of mer-

chandise. Address c. Bclander, Little Falls,
Minn.-

HORSES AJXI> CARRIAGES.

FOR SALE-One horse, weight 1,300
pounds; willsell cheap, or will trade

for light horse; two good drivers and one
good delivery horse, one «mgle harness, for
cash or on time, cheap. 4<~2 :>ibley St.

I^OK SALK-Veo' Cheap—Good, sound
horse, with or without phaeton.

Dayton ay., Merriam Park.

T>INEST family driving horse ivciiy, top
JL- carriage, cutter, harness, blankets and
net, costing over $500, for $125 cash; all in
No. 1condition. Address fl. s. E.. Globe.

'»THr, JHNKR"— Pleasant rooms, w.;h
A board; centrally located for businesspeople. 162 College ay., corner Sixth.

IB! «. \I>S R «?SAI>.

RuOMS —Parties looking for Rood rooms,
furnished or unfurnished, single or eu

suite, call at :,&East Seventh st.

A lit-: Y. i: !>i TK .1 iii... \u2666— Uon>Ult
Madame Ina VVnlfcer. "lifere;.d-.T." lor

faithful reacting of your past, i«»eni and
future; she will uuide you in nil ;ufairsof
life ov a power higher thnu huuiau: cor.f-
spondeuce contidemial; ladies, 3U cenls;
pentlemeu, $1. 50> Wabasna st.. opposite
capitol.

R..t»l>lAi'»> \VA>iLn— Room live
minutes'- walk from court house: pri-

vate bath, steam heat; will exchange refer-
ences; rent, $iv per month. Address B 1:,
Globe.

BbXBY AY., 405—For rent, three unfur-
nished rooms: city water aud sewer.

Ask mrongh the «ilobe's Bnarameed
Wnnts, rtud it will be giveu. An ad mi

this page will bring results, or you: m lej
wiU be returned to you.

11/ AXTtD TO BC Y-Ahorbewagou aud
*» harness: must weigh 1,100 or more;

price must be reasonable. McL'ulloui, 40d
klinuesota.

AY.. 3B» For rent, larjje frontkw alcove loom, furnished: fnruace heat,
gas, bath: suitable for lisiH housekeepiuK.

SKVKNTH ST., 74 VV . ST — Furnishedrooms; one suitable lor iady, or man
and wife or two gentlemen.

St.TIs.NTH nT., 101, WE.sT-Furnished
rooms with steam beat, single or en suite,'

suitable forlight housekefpin?.
iO *-..V«. NTH ST.. «3, XAST-For rent<J nice, newly furuislied front room, with
heat; suitaole for two gentlemen: very
cheap.

Q^VISMH st:. »0 WfcST— For rent.nicely furnished front room with alcove,
suitable for two.

S.-.VUNTH, 4:5. KASi—Furuisned rooms,
single or eu suite; furuished or unfur-nished; hlso rooms for housekeeping.

SIXTH ST., 14«J^2 . WUT-TM frontconnecting furnished rooms; modem
conveniences.

MASSAGIST— Miss Eastman.experienred
ii- massagist, treats daily aud evening.
430 Wabashn st.. Room 15.

jt/IM&'. NT. 4IMIX!*,clairvoyant, massage
1»-L and magnetic healer; tests, 25 cents
130 'Vest Fourth st.

ll Ks». Ai^lCt; F. BAGXKI.L, 139.West
Seventh st.; massage and vapor baths.

SMITH AY., 127—Corner Sixth—Desirable
furnished front robins: modern con-

veniences; private family.

SMITH. 113 NOKTH-Oppobite Barteau-
Furni»hed room; furuaoe heat.

MUS.KATK. O.nKIX'-\4<M2 WestSixtb
St.—Psychometric reader aud trance

medium.

MKS. DX, IKABDUX & C .-Newly-
furnished apartments, steam heated,

rooms 304 to '.'•
\u0084

:,-i F.ast seventh. Lumber
Exchange. Baths. Turkish, vapor arid elec-
tric. Massage a specialty. Hours, 9a.m. to
9 p. IU. •

AY., 133-Xeatly furnished front
O room aud alcove; all moderu improve-
ments.

wT. ANTHONY VV . 2^7-For rent, uu-
O furnished, three rooms, with closets and
bath: rent. $?.

TILTOK ST.. 50~Kurnished and unfur-
nished rooms for rent, with heat and

bath, St> per month.

!\]R!S. ALICE AUSTIN, clairvoyant;
i*A card readings Si cents. No. 16 West Ex-change St., near Wabasha.

TK-NfU, &», KAST -Two trout rooms
JL newly furnished, with bath and heat.

VIKS. DR. CLAMON, the world re-lT_l nowned second sifThi seer, can t>e con-
sulted on all affairs of life; tells iriuhfuiiu ss
of friends, lost or stolen properly; belpa ::A
who are in trouble; gives advice* in love af-
fairs: restores lost affections: brines the sep-
arated together. If you are confronted bj
any difficulty, consiat Mrs. Dr. Clayton, inperson or by letter: send stamj. for circular
Ofßce. 143 West Fourth st.. St Paul, Minn

C \ P\ BUYS an 885 buggy aud «20 harness
<p-*t/ if taken at once. Call 380 Waba-
shast. '

I^lSTlilCTIO^S.

ST. At*ATIIA'9ACADKtIIOX MUSIC"!
aud Art, aa East Bxohange St., St. Paul—

t'lano, violin, guitar, banjo aud mandolintaught. Lessons given in drawing aud paint-
ins. Call or send lor prospectus

HEMOZZAKAI'KIVATtDANCING
X Academy, 6-0 Central Park Place East—
Society and «age dancing taught; ladies 1

class, Wednesday, 3 p. m.; assembly. Thurs-
day evening; juvenile class, Saturday, 11 a.
m. and 3p. m.; terms reasonable. \u25a0

ACCOUNTANTS

AsS through the Globe'! Guaranteed
vWJ\nti. and <t will be given. An ad on

this page will tolag results, or your money
will be returned^) yon. \u25a0• ,

HM. 'J-KMl'L*;-Public AocounTauTtoK:• Auditor, Qermante jut*Bidf., tst.PauL

UTOPIA-4H3 St. Peter - Front rooms,
steam-heated, with or without board.
ABASHA 5.., 424-Nicely furnished

rooms and rooms suitable for business
offices.

WABASHA ST., 5->3Mj-Corner Tenth-
Furnished rooms for rent: place quiet.

Stores,

STORK FOR RiiNT-Good corner Moreyj for any kind of business; good locationwith livingrooms. 631 Canada.

Miscellaneous.

BARN •with three stalls, city water andvery warm, forrent. 506 Jackson st.

BRICK BUILDING— For rout, three
story brick building, twenty-two rooms,

suitable lor hotel or boarding house: former
rent, $80; now offered at $40. Applyat 116
West Seventh si. * \

OYE WORKS.'

ASK tnrough the Globe's Guaranteed
Wauls, and it will be given. An ad on

this page will bring result?, or your money
will be returned to you.

LKAVKyour "Want" with the nearestGlobe agent. See list on this rage.

KAIfLCRT * MINTISL - Minnesota
Steam Dye Works. 544 East Seventh.

CfIlltOPO!»l.

\/iRS. LEWlS—Experienced nasaagist;
-i-'A treats daily and evenings. Parlors '.'9
and 2.. :<5 East Seventh 6t . seeona floor.

MADAMt TfcITSWOKTH. reliable
prophetic Test and Healing Medium:;t'years' experience. 13 Eighth st.. St. Waul.

MRS. M. A. (lUSSKY) RAKivAluo-
UJ. 624 Wabasha St.—Magnetic and jjassaga
treatment for paralytic, rheumatism »md
nervous disea«e»: also bailn \u25a0 a.m.-to \u25a0v :u

FOR S A1,11

JdABYCARRIAGKS—2S baby carriages
AJ to be sold out at less than cost. 4itf
Wabasha.
1 »!ISU SETTKR- Well trained forchick-
i- ens and good retriever. Address B 79,
Globe.
OTOVES-100 stoves, to close out stock .it>y- once, at cost or less. 4'<!> Wabashn.

WASTED TO RK>T.

ROOMS— Tamed, two or three famishedrooms for lighthousekeeping: musi be
central or on car iine. Address X 53, Globe.

Room — Wanted to rent, warm furnishedroom by single gentleman: state terms
Address W si. Globe.-

Rooms- Wanted, live rooms or more for
housekeejoi;;," by three aanlts: must be

(heap; state price and location. Address \
64. Glohe.

nttODTHl»(i for sore feet. Good LuckVT Halve; sure cure for bad-^melliug feet,
•cald feet and dry, hot feet. Ifyour druggist
doe» not keep It, send or call od W. U. Lock-
wood, chiropodist, 203 and 204 Endicott
?ulidiu){j *5d 600 and $1 box.

yiffl^l ScelftheGlotj
11111 \u25a0 as a want medi-

um is not more
popular than all

&n0 other papers com-
nlldl bin6d*

Hkk kk k b


